[Usefulness of rest-redistribution on thallium myocardial scintigraphy in patients with acute myocardial infarction by SPECT: analysis by bull's eye and unfolded map images].
The purpose of this study was to clarify the clinical significance of rest-redistribution in myocardial scintigraphy (SPECT) in acute myocardial infarction (AMI). Thirty patients with AMI within one week after the onset of attack were studied. SPECT images were obtained 10 min and three hours after injection of 201Tl. Bull's eye images and unfolded map images were prepared. A 201Tl uptake was studied at the infarct and non-infarct sites. Exercise SPECT and radionuclide angiography (RNA) were performed in all patients one month after the onset of AMI, and the findings were compared with clinical and coronary angiographic (CAG) findings. 1. Redistribution of thallium at rest was observed at the infarct sites in nine of the 30 patients. 2. Redistribution at rest was observed at the non-infarct sites in eight patients. 3. Redistribution at rest was observed during exercise SPECT one month after the onset of AMI in patients with redistribution at rest in the acute phase. 4. In patients with redistribution at rest at the infarct site, left ventricular ejection fraction (EF) improved one month after the onset of AMI (delta EF greater than 5%), but it decreased slightly during exercise. 5. Wall motion at the infarct site was not much impaired in patients who showed redistribution at rest at the infarct site. 6. Angina pectoris and recurrence of myocardial infarction were observed more frequently in those with redistribution at rest on SPECT. 7. No characteristic findings were obtained on CAG in those with redistribution at rest.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)